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She ïîrtalican far
lia vanna, July 20.

An engagement occurred on the 12th. in 
which one hundred insurgent* were killed.

A hend of Filllbuslcr. from Venezuela, 
have landed in Cohn, and three other* un
expected to arrive in a «earner.

iy. Jwty M, ie»i,

all quôetions of publie order. Minuter gor
illa favors a more liberal poller.

Gambetta wa* before a Committee of In
vestigation. appointed by tlie Awml.lv to 
inquire Into the doing* of Government of 
National Defence.
. French Government will shortly he ques
tioned by the Opposition as to position occu
pied upon Italian unity, the capital of Italy, 
and temporal)tie* of the Pope.

The future Emperor and Emproaa of Ger
many were snubbed by Queen Victoria on 
their recent visit to England Her MQeety 
refused to take them In nt any of her palace*

Napoleon vMta Ixindon, generally follow
ing along the saany-aMs of Bond Street, or 
haunts the bow windows of a Hub home.

Syr The circulation of the Hiazia 
amount*, at the pretent time, to a weekly 
average of 1,400 copies. We beg to call 
the attention of meprkatifa and other» to 
thit fort. An excellent medium it here 
available for their Adverlitemanlt and 
Dutineat Notice!.

In the hut ime of the Ait riot w
•• The mult nf the election of 

District of Prince County, cleat 
that however much the people the 
In favor of » railroad, they are r" 
with the way the Government 
There are about 1400 elector* 
nt the last general cledr* 7,. 
polled 1017 votre;
Bell 720. Uda Unr^’ïï,” V 
10th. .«bowing

JAPAN

London, July in.
ATyplioon visited I UngoJapaaJnly 17th. 

Seven Steamers were snuk and tile City 
partially inundated.

In the hope of obtaining place and power, 
will he Immensely strengthened. If not, let 
Urn here the decency either to -withdraw 
lib slander, or hold bb pence about •• clerical 
Interference." At Tlgubh. llr. laded an
nounced himself a railway man. Hb only 
objection in the matter. If we nie correctly 
informed, was to any Government with a

Tux lato partial election» have act somearisen In Mnn- 1U'ENOS A VUES.

Hew York, July is.
Yellow lexer has cefrodto be epidemic In 

Buenos Avne, and ajf £fa rhnrcbaa held 
th.abHd.Ug TricUM .,«<.< *--------

trutlia in n clearer light, ami have dbelpatedCUnlqny
a vast array of miaulement. It b now

than ever manifest, that the Railway

. _ Joar ago. This

of half themqjurfcy, dMpolicy of the Government b not so unlver-
Dbtriet, andsally condemned as some wieeneree In publie ago. Thb b a note-l'ope In It, having the of theritegtel^i hj'aratt

to the new lloone of Assembly of Quebec. *
The Prison Inspectors leave for the Ixiwer 

Provinces. They recommoml Amherst as 
the best site for the new Penitentiary.

Hon. Mr. Lansevin goes on Wednesday 
to British Columbia.

High wind* and heavy raips prevail. 
Much injury to hay crops in consequence.

Montreal, July 17.
An indignation meeting will be held here 

to-night, having reference to the heating 
of a Protestant missionary by soldiers at

and Empress of Brazil are jobbery. Weiresu-iMSA ' as mnch opposed to Jobberyturmoil consequent on the passing of theIndustriously doing London like other visit
ors, and work hard at It.

London. July 19.
The Sheffield express train on North 

Midland Railway, ran fate a freight train. 
Two pamssigou were killed, nod thirty re
ported Injured, some fatally.

Prince Frederick William has left Em*. 
On hb return to England, he comes direct 
to Osborne, where he will remain with the 
Royal Family.

and corruption as he hb; hot, to far.(EotreposdtMt Railway Act, has arisen from
have failed to detect either the one or thewho are anxious to

to nee It In hb We shall be quite as ready to exposemake the sraillags of their own chagrla poospractice, and sack surprising
^reenlta tlmttke supply In Wnnk- aa the Patriot. We decline, hosrnvnr, toThaos facta are dearly dedueibla from theWe caniot undertake to refera rejected where no guilt exists. We leavecommunlsallen*.—le all name la which mat

ters of fret era involved, Owsnapondeota meet 
farotfh no with their erase* and addiasera— 
not for publication, bat as i guarantee ef as 
tksntklty.

that congenial tasks far Mr. laird antibran treated with it to this ooantry, 
la nR fan ran ban been attended by

triota. In B#Utet—n dlatrietwhite he more
who agree wkh him. One thingthan any other violently opposed to a lull

's Vwaderfal improvement of the patient, which, as an honest Journalist, dealroes ofthe Anti-Railroad candidate tod
lladstone will state la the House of Com giving credit to whommajority of 1(2 only.to-merrow. that the Governto prod ace its fall thb mild token of disapproval from ora of

Maltha»», the mother of [Fon the IIoul».]
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of the mbtance of Munie of the largest constituencies of the Island, with
Lords; falling In thb, to resign. Ufa, ran andthe raiuotlun. that In <he three moat Intel li the Hon J.C. Pope.

Parta, July 19. eonld ton procured for thb Colony, at thegnat polling divisions, Mr. Duncan actuallywon Id rod her HI» within the Debate on Italian question In Assembly and the beaded the poll,the protest entered by Belfast. promet Urne, the grant bora ofon Saturday. Du pan loop. Bishop of Or In the raton of Mr. laird, b week Indeed.loans, b expected to apeak. active
Coaeideriag next, the result of the Bast FoistLondon, July 20.

<4 Iks Brants, and a election, neomewhntmorions fedb presented the railroadConsols 99 Ô-8 ; com 30». M. R Intowho will allowof the te- Tbe prises of the Wlmbletno Rifle Meet- prartleal form, accomplished the work. Ua
V gwrotnry 
r ra rarer» wh

Princess famine. hacked np by.hi. end
with Mr. JiTk« mode of Point Dte-tkr plant In very simple, trial -that he was the people's favorite, andHyde Park of Mr David fadnl shall be• steeped in boiling water. coejutors to retain ttolr f'-r Ufa. andIreland, lo tiras put an end to Itot -expensive mldaem-
puUtle.1 beHef. Ia the diaetorgeof hbsop-foca Mayorserious res otto ara Assied thb erra log.—I------ llralrarara la — I----a— »La___41— Councillor».” piled U proportion to haera them retrogadfag. »n around arc veto against the Railway, and taantad hb» private bargainfor bar health, ton being afflicted with db- for ward on thJ mad tomarching ftwward 

and improvement.with J< Goodwin.a* parte of too country, 20 Jure with Jet now In the Putriat other,It b reported In the Clnlw, to-day. that bayed the people, tdroraa to voSed for theamount of »l dirt sod nuisance.of oil prertons usage. I 
far. It b said also

hardly brileva that R bex-Emperor LoebfNapoleon b seriously 111.■ - * - Dolll.__ L * _.1_a.— al___by «ko Railway BUI. Tbeeleotion 00. Mr. with Mr. David laird’s ban of the lion* of Amembly endive Mont-or taxis incroaaing— 
aU if we raw any ade- MeEaehen. with the brand ef a traitor flxedFrench Assembly. and that we would not Many Presbyterian tore et the I aghlallra Connell ton signedEngineer of the Pnblb WorksThe Onto ef I-nrraW. la favor ofDepartment.

Mr. Aiken*-------------.—„----- -----------
Manitoba. Tbay ifart Ihle week.

UaR Governor Howland b to vikli Nora 
Scotia, on InvRnMon of Sir Meetings Doyle. 

Winnipeg, July
via SL Paul’s, July 18. 

Mr. Gee. W. IBB. the Private Secretary

to the people far ro-eleotion, and. In spiteNanay, together 
iheboywl by fare.

he R raid. praying lib Honor net to sign nay railwayIdeekgaunU. trader eye of the Police of aB that Mr. McLean could do (and to an. WilliamCourt, from lib W<London, July 90. labored amideomiy) Mr. MoKaohm was re-Hall's When can. p. m„ Inin the turned by nm^ortty of 110. From thb, we and wouldMr. CM* *1 that the Quran tod : First, Mr.draw the fallowingtoll toe by these MuBnehw did represent tto wishes of hbWarrant, ; yet. that fact, that tto Hon. D. Davhfa or anyIn tto Railway vole, and Mr. The Vary Har’d Dr. McDonald retenuIn tto arm] He do or swll-Itot the Hnraa to Lords, Mcloan did mat :ling bear with
the nod.plan far a minority voted far the Railway BIU.

«“pmtoins 
adv bed tier Hss- lalaad of Cape Dratoa,a supply •od a pistol alaopod 

pucfaoa. he sna <
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te ttoOtteira. July 21, may vary agate te* *F

were to helorototogato sritiioot eRhur many «r gbbtinowooMhoataorad. Wo hope thatBar'd to., tod to bora pbraed to ksp i *flontnloa ir Vira U •---- ---1m^Vo Ira flra v*ve III Wranl
w hraa hfoed b a draT life Tlgalah eleetioe eras a triamph far the to time. Jattioga of hb boro*.
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Abe Idea Belfast upset* In tto olaaafaal. language ofof the Porotooe system. far a day’s rale,—nod tee David Iab-A to “ knock tee Belhroy In te*The Lords were deeply moved,bm «surra» who lies beenwill beI» their deraeeatretiuos. In the brad" with ltlof the lraat InteHigewt of Reevery obstacle te the way of foreigner», 

of wham the are deeply ferions sad aaa- 
pltoaas. However, *Rw he wrote he 
vue cat the polot of starting for the In
terior, end was cOaRdent of procuring o 
«apply of the candurango in waeoeler 
it to reach this port early jo Aagnat.- 
* J~*~ - ]*fa district he nil

air swgatapr tee 
»wb from thndnoii» 
» at pointa no high 
to banal* of harden. 

It will then to pocked oe jnulee, nod 
traneportod to the coral. Di. Ken* 
louod that orders fitr conderaugo had 
been received at Veayaquil from persons

amuebhmeut. soger and 
mnalfcatod. The Tories

ant Chief voters, Tlgnfah may well upset the Rnll-tira city whilst tto altt-like a herePublie Works.end the* Abe Way Act to be carried ont with » majoritydr leader, pealed 
ahoald be token 01 run tire risk ataction 1 have so ubtaetimwtile other halfhanlly prepared 

re faraatodowiai
they were by IXarld laird, van net upset to dictateU g I TIP ItT ATE à Uallfaa,obscure policy to the Island.' and however brightmarkets tryafveatvnbw ; and looby tile opinion of all

to eoUvi|xite far-reaching coesequeiietrs in a 
democratic wajr.

I/inilun, July 21.
The I>»ndoii Proas continue the <li*cu**ion 

of the al*iiition <if the army commission pnr- 
cl»a.n». The Timet rwgrrt.i that till* grave 
iwoe has l>ren raiso«l. but espremw the 
hope that the Lonl*, in their future action, 
win think of the vffee'» up«m tho army 
ofleem rather than ii|ion Indignity U» their 
own privilcgu. The 'Daily -Vew* ajijirov»^ 
<if the condiivt of tiorornmciit, and' rccum-

--New York, J-lj 10. ‘ 
lira K, b Carey, a well known 
, Mib-rnhra*. •• to be Indicted

--------- 1 n riot In Prince
r-------- , night. It b said

___ seed lib influence with tire
Mnror to B» Orangu |arrade stopped. 
Tire gran- jury Intend to Indict *w murder 
the riotr* who were caught tiling at the 
lirnnra*’** Yl-acity ball exdtentent over 
the rs-ret riots.

New York. July 17.
rite IL «ni of P-dice Commissioner* of

.OUI* 1AF bto —S»,
Romand Kama,it latonmwhattoosanguina 
to think it ehotild urn AS » beacon for the 
guidance of utliara. The mqjofities in favor 
of a Railway in the Tlgnbh and Sourie 
Dtatridte were 486. But Dark! Laird, It 
would seem, thinks more of liio majority In 
Belfast, than of double the number of voters

thdr way to Sydney.County, I fiber----------- -- -------------- -
every day in the week to sell the productions 
of cither the sea or land. I also 6U1 to tee 
the wi»Qloin of retarding the financial I«d- 
lion of the Htr hv such a dog in the manger 
course. What the citizens ask fhr 1» fair 
play and a legitimate trade. The more our 
farmer* come to the city the better for all 
eoiicernod for where tlierc is no monopoly, 
the poorest laborer caa nurchaeo the aaeza 
wrte* of life a* well as the most aristocratic 
townsman, and thn* more money is )>ut in 
circulation, which not only benefits myself 
and Mlow store-keepers on Queen Street, 
hut also adds largely to the Revenue of the 
corporation : yet, our city fathers don’t see it 
in this light, nor will they ever see it until 
they become like ourselves, law-abiding 
citizens instead! of Councillors.and the sooner 
they arc relieved the I better for us all. But 
what is the use of my writing; the citisens 
don't appear to care, and tile fathers carry

TUB J1UUAN8 JPlOItX.
llawkvshery and Port Mood.

târ? fiouT*Ulna, whan II Mawkesiiery, which b only 12 miles fromstreet IIwalte«to#qpete hia proaowS nfllctiora. 
teas brae mahtoFoteaf fan Sect by the 
Jed loan, ef the M boira el the Sacred 
'lirait. Veer d’Aleoe, to la forwarded

ivlgnhb waters of the Bra,

gineering akll.

THE 1871

Father, the Pope 
> bowMo»: k boWHH. 

VhritU hat placed 
on earth :
Oca Fiftti: It is 

lure that prompts us 
uurevkue to thee 
moat insignificant 

the moat 
ret It wa* 
« us with

far

>ur 
of

stantly afOi> 
en everything 
see. Thoegh 
much of good 

yet wo think it an 
treat time, Father, In that 

m1 we uureelves, forty oi fifty 
when we wore altogether 

«avaigea, would not have dared to treat 
tint in thut way, had we known that 
Aha dignity sad the power of the Hope 
«rame from Jeans ChrieL Bat aa wo

I acarcelp believe in any ex- 
interior feel

in England, France, Italy, and other 
countries, to the Uovcrumeuta of which 
the Uovcrumont of Ecuador had furnished 
earn pics. Noue of these orders had 
been filled. Kx-Uov. L. L. Uibbe, ol 
Idalio, sailed Iron) this port for Ecuador 
last week, Dr. Bli»s having engaged his 
services in aid of those of Dr. Keene.

sCatt gflrgrams.

gurariun of interior foaling, unices it Ire 
aeeeepnnkd by awe exterior gilt, 
whelraever ii auy be, we have made a 
wollnoliiin ef dollars, beta and cents, to 
enro be t am * it were, a pinch ol oar 
•own Ranh and n sign of aincerity, and 

■or, yet to our 
ronmoant $110, 
pated. Please, 

Fat bar. accept thb tittle gift as a «ore 
■oign nf the sincerity ol nil that era hare 
■said before.

In tto name ol nil oor children—
Vixcsn, of the Stellam family.
Axonasr Selto, of the Emote-» family.

Miscellaneous.
THE NEW CANCER CURE.

A «UTLT EXrECTtD IX AcersT -now 
IT IS OBTAINBl>.

From Ike Anr Tort Tribune.
Ko ibcorrry in Ura"nraSoST 
Msld be rrqaivod with greeter rej

ZT
greeter rejoicing 

ption, perbipa, ei-

ire Iron frequently 
wet with thee cooenmption, they pie- 
rant a certain, -lingering death in its 
anoet awful form, and they are bored i- 
dary. It b not surprising then that the 
:innowoceimewt of h core ohoold call oat 
dt-aamrralib applications for the cendur- 
-noflro. The Steomer " Ocean Queen, ” 

«vhfoh aarivwd Jrem Aepiuwall on Satur- 
«foy. brought intolligoace that n large 
■supply at the pleat may be expected in 
Oho Aooiawall steamer, due here on the 
lrt rad lith oi August.

A hoot three months ago the State Do- 
qrartmonl et Wrahiegtoo received a few 
grenade ef the eeederango from the 

oi lewder, through ils Min
to tide country, with a comment 

deeeriblag fa Bat little impor-
.................. Ufa

EUROPE.

Pari*, July 16,
An unsucc€>5ful .ittvnipt weui math* 

Friday, to a*ea*>iiiatv Marshal Bazaine al 
(îfneya. _ r^lWM, «ra* kiiiinI at Fort Vin 
vennrs and thv Vw of pnqierty is small.

Th)«*n pniinbos that the C.ipital will hr 
removed to Paris aft or th<* rccesi in OcUAer.

Tho Bibhop uf Toiwri. Monriour Goulwrtz, 
ha* l>cen apiwnntvU to the Arvhbi»h i»riv ol 
lkaris.

tien Paladin* ha* lx*rn anpnintetl com 
mandant of the 14th MiliUuy division.

Two hnudrctl prisoners were arrested in 
Montrouge Quarter, alone, lx*t week

ITw Court Martial o|>cns Mar.
The Spanish Cortes voted the budget, and 

rendved t«» keep Cuba at any co*t.
The Ministry i* a failure.

Pari*, July 17.
The SaluUt a new weekly Journal, which 

supports Thiers, utters a cry of warning 
against intrigues for the restoration of tlie 
Booamrtists.

Owing to the delav caused hr technicali
ties. in the delivery of tlie first lialf billion of 
indemnity to Germans, it has not yet been 
can*uminatcd.

Berlin. July 17.
The North German Gazette sharpy re

proves the Catholic Bishop* of Germany for 
their encroachment on the civil powers'

Tha Emperor of Riwda ha* sent a flatter 
ing telegraphic despatch to the Crown 
Prince of Saxony, conferring on him the 
Itonorary title of Field Marshal.

laondon, July 17,
Fretlcrick William. Crown Prince of Ger

many, is expectdxi at Osborne, next Saturday
Cable de*petche* announce the murder of 

the Chief of Police 
Fenian.

Ship Mahomet, from Bombay for Penang, 
lias foundered in the Indian Ocean. Thirty 
live* were lost.

A great fire wa* occasioned at Rheim*. to
day, by the explosion of petroleum. Fifty 
person* were killed and wounded, and many 
buildings in the business j»art of the city 
burnt.

A solemn requiem mass will lie held at 
the Cathedral of Notre Dame, on Tuesday, 
in memory of Archbishop Darl>oy.

London, July 18.
Tib-day. cable news report Consols 93 7-6. i
Tn explosion on beast wfWUk. War TW-

montl* that the I^ord* pase tho hill.
A vert destructive fire occurml venferduv #*urth regiment from lilame for iwciuatiire

in Ifahte; M-vvral perbheri i. the j^K'riJT"

In the Aesemhly. Izimlwevht explained' 
tliat the state of siege wa* still mnintuiuel 
in Pari*. Iiecausc rc.irgnnization of th** polL-e 
Iuul not been completed.

It is rumored that Due d’Anmale *nd 
Prince <lc Joinville have resigned their wat* 
in the Alterably.

lymdon, July 2*2.
Tlie Debate on the Italian aff/irs in the 

French Assembly lia* Iwcn adjourned.
Count < ’hamhordha* reulgnetl scat to which 

lie was chosen in A*M*mJdy . 
the cancellation hy the Royal warrant of act 
legalizing the pu relume of the army com
mission*.

The 7\m(*. Port, and SUtndant, believe 
tho course of ministry uuc<m*titutional. 
while tho Mr»» aud Tile graph approve to 
the fullest extent.

The Emperor Napoleon |wmi! a visit yes
terday to Woolwich Arsenal and l>ock- 
yanl.

The Spanish Cortes mljournctl tiimultn- 
ously amid protests of the ministry. Serra
no has been entrusted by the King to form a 
new ministry.

Prussian Troops have evacuated the cities 
of Amiens and Rouen, and departments of 
isorrulnr. Ix>wcr («1m and Eure.

The Conservatives in tho House of Lords 
have intimated their assent to the propos! 
lion that there lie a second rending ami a 
discussion of the Army Reform Bill.

Duke Pcrsignev sta'tes his opinion respect
ing the cause ol the defeat of the French 
armies. He says tho misfortunes wen» the 
result of want ol concentration of the forces.

The wenthcr throughout England is favour
able to the crops, and there appears to be no 
doubt that tliu crops will lx; above the

The steam frigate Agineourl lias reached 
Plymouth.

Grand Duke Constantine of Russia, lias 
arrived in England.

CANADA.

Plantagcnct, IVoviuce of Ontario, 
•Inly, 11.

The house of a man named SL Jean, in 
this township, was burnt down this morning, 
lie and his wife hail gone out to the field, 
and on their return found the house and its 
content* consumed to asile*. Four children, 
the eldest of whom was not quite eight 
years of age, were burnt to death. Up to 
this hour no portions of the bodies have 
been recovered.

Ottawa, July 12.
Tmtch left for British Columbia last night. 

Attorney General Clark leaves for Manito ba 
to-morrow, -

and Richards, Commissioner 
Lands, have exchanged offices.

Ottawa, July 17.
The Intercolonial Commissioners meet at 

River dn Loup, on the 21st, and start from 
there for midsummer inspection.

Governor General is not expected to re
turn to Ottawa before next 8e|itcmher.

Ijuigevin’s return is expected on Monday 
evening, lie has been winding up hi* busi
ness in the East, previous to undertaking his 
journey to the North West.

Governor McDougall’s letter, arguing 
that the Treaty having been ratified by Con
gress and Parliament, Is virtually eonclud 
ed, and any action henceforth taken by 
Canada must he nugatory and futile, is gen
erally condemned hv the Press, as laying 
down unsound principle*.
^ _ difficulties *

Vernon’s preaching. An 
meeting, bv Protestant*, was held in Mon
treal. to denounce the action of certain reck
less French bigote. Disturbances are ex-

New York, July 18.
Yacht Jessie of tlie oceanic Yacht Club is 

reported capsized in gale on Sunday night 
aud seven uieu drowned.

New York, July 30.
Gold 1121-2. Exchange steady.
Maine. New llam|*hlre and portion* of 

Massachusetts were diakvn by earthquake 
ut one o’clock this morning-

Six persons were killed to-day by the ex
plosion of boiler user Mauch Chunk. Penn.

; "Washington, July 17.
Thomas Lincoln, well known n* the 

youngest son of the hb- President Lincoln, 
died al Clifton House Chicago.

New York, July 18.
In the Board of ?ollce (’« mra"**ioncr* 

yesterday, Mr. Mahan moved the following 
resolution :—

Resolved, tliat, cxcqrting grades of Na
tional Guards and fincral procession*, no 
processions of any kiid shall lie |iennittcd 
to occupy the streets #f New York, without 
permission of the Boerd of Police, in the 
event of whicKthe Superintendent shall give 
escort and prrfper protection. 'Hie resolu
tion was referred to a committee

A lettd-r is |Hiblishc«i written hy the Board 
of Orange Ixxlges to Snp«»rintendeiit Kelso, 
two days liefore the eiot, imploring that 
fiinctionnrv to stop the Orange demonstra
tion.

New York, July 19,
Tho horse disease continues its ravages.

Street Car Companies fear that they 
will have to stop running.

All the weekly t «il.dlv Journals of this 
city are full of the shaniest remarks agnind 
Governor Hoffman, forms action in revoking 
the police order, prohibiting the Orange pro-

Gold 1124. Exchange steady.
New Ytirk, July 21.

^ 'Tlie horse disease has broken out in Port-

The Irish laborers made an attempt to ex
pel the German laborers from I lie civic 
works in progress, but were unsuccessful, 
Several persons were shot.

New York, July 22.
A delegation of Foreign Bankers is coming 

to this country 1n examine into the financial 
position and protects of the Northern Paci
fic Railroad.

Sir Edward Thorn toll sailed for EngTl 
this morning from New York.

and follow 
but also adds

don’t appear to care," 
out tlie by-)4ay.

Queen Street, July 26. 1871,

Itlaen*
carry

Citizen D.

[••Citizen P." is unnecessarily severe on 
the Corporation and exaggerated in his 
statements. The citizens tiiemsclvc* are 
quite as much to blame as the members of 
the Corporation and their officers, and. in
deed, more so. Tlie remedy for whatever 
delects exist in the civic machinery is alto
gether in their own hands, and if they fail 
to nipt>1 y it, the Mayor and tho Councillors 
should not be held responsible.—El*8. Her.

anywhere else. Wo could forgive a mode
rate amount of flattery bestowed by an 

candidate, who has found, after long 
and toilsome search, an “ Intelligent” consti
tuency to choose him as its representative ; 
IHit, we must protest against one native 
from Ilona, being ronde to count against 
three voters from Tlgnisli and East Point.

In the maantime, tho constituencies, both 
Ol the East Point, and Ttgnlsh. tlesei 
credit for the manner in which they have 
exercised their franchise. They have be
lied the anticipations of the IhUriot clique, 
and I lave given the lie to the rumors which 
were so Industriously spread tlinrnghoiit 
the Belfast District. They hare shown tliat 
they arc willing to give the Government 
(air chance of earn ing out a necossa 
work—and that tiiey are also willing 
to believe in tho honesty of It* pro
mise*. The Government, we trust, will see 
that this confidence of tlie jionple is not 
abused, but that this auspicious undertaking 
be entered upon, and carried out In a spirit 
of fairness and economy.

To the Editors of the Herald.

Sirs:—It is the ardent wish of ALL the in 
iiabitants of Montague and Newtown, who 
voted for the lion. Mr. Duncan, aud tiiey 
constitute almost tlie whole of the voters In 
those places, tliat ho retains the situation of 
Chairman of tho Railway Commissioners, 
and also of a good many of those who voted 
against him, some of whom the writer heard 
express a wish tliat they bad voted for him 
Tiiey now see the falsehood* that were re
sorted to, for the purpose of defeating him, 
and from tho knowledge they have acquired 
now. were tlm election to he run over again, 
Mr. Duncan would lie far ahead of Mr, 
1 *tird, as they all know that the loss is sole
ly to the District, and got to the Govern
ment or Mr. Duncan either. They all 
know the false!mod* of Laird and his party 
now and are perfectly aware tiutt his inflt.eace 
In their favor to nothing, and that he can 
neither Injure the Government, nor prevent 
the Railway being built, all of which he told 
them he would do. However, there to one 
thing this election proves,—that there are 
nearly seren humtrrd of the principal, ami 
most intelligent ol the voters of the Polling 
l>ivi»i< n* of I Jots 49, and 80, and of Eldon 
favorable to a railway. 'Tlie people of this 
lHstriet will lie quite satisfied provided Mr. 
Duncan holds the office, and bis friends are 
numerous and of importance.

lours, &c.,
A Freeholder.

Montague, July 11,1871.
P. S.—You will see that Mr. Duncan had 

majorities In the threo principal Polling 
Division* of the District, vis:—the three 

oee mentioned above, Lots 49, and 50, and

The dirty little semi-weekly rag, inappro
priately called the Patriot, in its issue of Sat
urday last, discourses thus concerning tho 
late elections

“ The coalition carried the day only where 
Bishop McIntyre could command the ma
jority. With the cessation of old fowls, we 
thought that on all rides clerical interference 
in elections would cease, but it appears such 
to not to be the case. The recent action of 
the clergy nt East Point and Tigntoh, to well 
calculated to rekindle the strife of fen 
years, and If It should unfortunately do 
the country will have no man to blame 
R so ranch as the Roman Catholic Btol 
of this Island. In Bolfest not a single Pro
testant clergymen interfered, while the 
Presbyterian newspaper, the organ of 30.000 
Presbyterians, scrupulously abstained from 
taking any part in the contest.”

The only reply to be ronde to this vulga1 
piece of insolence, on the part of tin 
“ Treasure, ” to, tliat if •• Bishop McIntyre * 
has been the means of returning two mem
bers of Parliament to support the construc
tion of a railway, he deeervesthe thanks of 
every friend of progress In the Colony. We 
believe that Ills Lordship m a friend of the 
railway. So also arc many clergymen of i other denominations whom we might name ;

1 and eo also to every Intelligent mania Prince 
Edward Island, who has given the sriject 
hi* serions and imprejudiced consideration. 
If. therefore, the Bishop used his legitimate
mflüpafe thwjsn—inf ré—,—■« I-
aui IB be had a perfect right to do: and 
so far from being threatened with •• the strife 
of former years ” for hto course of action— 
a threat whicli. by the way, excites contera jrf 
alone-should comnumdfand does command, 
the approbation of enlightened ram of all 

nsions. If Mr. Laird can mention one 
instance—and he says “he happens to 
twoer”—where the Bishop constrained any 

to vote for the railroad candidates in 
opposition to hto own conscientious convic
tions. let 1dm publish it from the housetops, 
and the wretched cause which he cepes

dnr render, of this sattofre-
gfeanlngs of a short eunversa- 

■H we can offer in lieu.
The Rev’d Gentleman spoke of hto tour *« 

groafeet interest It to surprising 
» number of passenger* from 
.’■■ada, New Brunswick «»d nlti 
•te*. who avail thwaselvM of the 

of our Island

tlie
d’or lake, k 

a thoroughfare. The en- 
di*played in laying «iff the 

Is, through the Island of Cape 
Breton, struck him particularly. Strange 
as R may seem, the roads through Cape 
Breton are, on tlie whole, more level than 
those through Prince Edward bland. They 

oftentimes highly |iicturesqne— now 
wring gently round tlie base uf some 

following the windings of a 
stream, and again skirting the margin of a 
spreading lake. The mountains of Chcti- 

ip looked grand and Imposing; while th«> 
banka of the far-femed Margaree were liter 
ally studded with the white lento of anglers, 
who. from far distant localities, come there 
to enjoy the excellent ep«wt i. raodra.».. 
and trout fishing its pools and streams afford. 
The coal trade makes Sydney a bustling and 
busy place. In the neighborhood, aud in 
many oilier localities of Cape Breton, the 
noil to peculiarly fertile. The venerable 
ruins of Isoukhurg were visited. It was 
sorely a pity that the vandalism of conquest 
should have deemed it necessary to rase so 
Important a city to the ground. What now 
It would have been ran only be conjectured. 
Had it been allowed to stand, its prosperity 
would probably have been greater than any 
oilier city In British North America. Dr. 
McDonald thinks R a matter for regret tiwt 
tlie St. Peter’s Canal was not begun ami 
carried out on a (woper scale. However, to 
have the watered the East Bay of Bras d’or 
I«nkti connected by a short canal wRh Sydney 
Harbor, and the St. Peter’s Canal Loth 
deepened and widened, to, he thinks, only a 
question of time.

At Lake Ainsi!, we were told.
éttp

Should these enter
n ployed boringtoe I* -■» «ss>1>»et«

far oil by strain power, 
prising men «trite Hr, the ralonble liquid 
srlll be eooroyed, through subterranean 
pipes, to the navigable water, of the Bras 
d’or, which Is only a fcw miles distant. To 
«or enquiries regarding tlie progress of Ari
el* t, he said that It eras more real than ap
parent. Many of the flshermen there, who 
had been for years employed a* mere serf*, 
noder a few w ealthy ami monopolising flmw. 
are now, at length, beginning to assert their 
Independence, while their task-masters an, 
rapidly disappearing. There is, howercr 
a master mind nt work among the hardy 

Milan raw around Arichst, and the effect» 
of Its workings are already beginning to 

iske tbemarlrea visible.
AntlgmUsh, the shire town of Antignnisli 

County. Is a neat and thriving llttlo town. 
The new cathedral. In course of erection, in 
whet may to calMteaappro W s ni^lllto j*; I 
ni.wrtr-rh IUT jjpïSiKv and beauty. T“ 
County of Antlgonish, although 
rat. I» fast becoming the w, 
of the whole province of Nova 
first white person born in the 
living—his name 1, Williams,
In the neighborhood of the town] 
nlsh.

"The above Is n carious specimen of 
David’s bounty. lot ns look hack upon 
rente of the Belfast Elections, end making 
a comparison with tto latest, drew an In
ference In tea fans spirit as porn ernes David. 
There are. we should say, about 1900 elect
ors In the lllatrlet. In IMS, Gel. Gray polled 
1212 rate*; Mr. Pope 949, and Mr. Taylor 
449. This time tto whole rote east is 1499. 
showing that nearly 400 electors absented 
themselves from tto polls. le 1947, llr. 
Davies polled 900; Mr. Duncan 497; Mr. 
Laird—using every hook and crook—ran 
only mooter, to ee «all-railway District, 144 
rotas more than to did four y sera age, re
lying upon his own merit» and peroona! 
qualifications. Even now. to comes Into 
Parliament, supported hy bra tens half the 
District. Doss Mr. Iralrd think thb n note
worthy fact» We rosy much (earItot the 
hundred pounds fur whfah tto “ tot was 
seat wend lately,"aed which David prombc<\ 
on recelvtagm apply more orraiAfi» HU 
Journal, are Mag diverted Iront their pof: 
pew. At all events, more of tlw enm b 
being expended on the tencafp department 
at hb sheet, which Is, If possible, getting


